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Since 1982 China restarted it’s life insurance industry, Chinese insurance industry 
has kept progressing quickly and steadily. After China joined the WTO in 2001, Chinese 
government committed roundly to open it’s insurance market in 5 years. Since then 
more and more insurance companies have been set up in China. But more companies 
means more competition and risk, especially interest rate risk. 
In 1990’s Chinese insurace industry has already experienced a huge loss for 
interest rate risk. Now the interest rate is comparatively low, so does the interest rate 
risk, but we should never stop enhancing the ability of risk resistance and build up an 
effective system of measuring and hedging the interest rate risk. 
In Chapter 1, it starts from the causes of interest rate risk of life insurance and 
especially discusses the situation in our country. 
In Chapter 2, it Measures risk amount of interest rate of life insurance by using 
standard variation of actuarial present value of life policy and pricing with cash flow 
method. 
In Chapter 3, it Compares the differences between bond and life policy, and 
analyzes the feasibility of using duration matching theory on life policy. It also uses the 
actuarial present value model to calculate the duraion and convexity of life policy.  
In the end, the dissertation cites a policy to explain how to calculate the duration of 
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营寿险预定利率由 1974 年的 4%，逐步提高到 1985 年的 6.25%[1]。80 年代后期，
日本高利率时代基本结束，长期利率降至 4%左右，但寿险公司为发展业务，吸引
资金，预定利率依然维持在 5%-6%的高水平，大量销售高预定利率产品，寿险公
司的保费收入和资产迅速膨胀。以 先倒闭的日产生命为例，仅 1986 年末到 1992







































再看国内，我国寿险业务自 1982 年恢复开办，到 1992 年为止，保费总规模
为 30 亿元左右。1992 年以后，随着外资保险公司的介入和新的寿险公司进入市场，
我国寿险业的发展达到了一个新的水平。到 1998 年底，全国寿险保费收入累计超








国经济时报的报道, 到 2002 年底国内寿险公司（中资）的全部资本金不足 400 亿
元民币，而累积的利差亏损已达 500 多亿人民币，潜在的未来利差损金额更是巨
大。 
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第一章  寿险保单利率风险定性分析 
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